
LOCAL EVENTS.
Tlie Electric Railroad to

Start Running.

It Willbe Improved and Putin
Good Order.

New Cars Now Being Built and the
System to be Changed.

Plans for the Relief of the Unemployed
Discussed by the Citizens?Gossip

About the Railroads.

Dan McFarland returned to the city
yesterday from a visit to the East, dur-
ing which he put through the sale of the
Electric road. He was seen last even-
ing, at his residence on Figueroa street,
by a reporter of the Herald.

He said: "The sale of the road was re-
ported to you by telegraph when it took
place. We have made a contract witli
Sprague & Co., of New York, for an elec-
tric plant for eight and one-half miles of
road. A new track will be laid, begin-
ning at the Plaza and running up Los
Angeles street to Wall, thence by Myrtle
avenue to Pico and out to Pico Heights.
The other division of the road will not
be touched at present. The Sprague sys-
tem, which is under the Edison patents,
is in use In many Eastern cities, among
which are St. Louis and Washington,
and it is an unqualified success. The
big poles will be taken down, and in
their place a few light and rather orna-
mental ones will be put up. The trolley
wire is held on wires running from pole
to pole across the street, The work will
begin within three weeks, aiif! the con-
tract calls for its completion by July Ist.The cars are being constructed by the
Pullman Company. They are hand-
some, lighted by electricity and twenty
in number. We shall give a 5-njtirmte
service and have a double track overLos Angeles street and on part of Picostreet. As an. evidence of how the elec-
tric system of street railroads is taking
hold. ,n the East, Imay tell you that 165

cities now have roads run by
this form of power.

"Mr,Hentig, one of the chief stock-
holders, will be here tomorrow, and Mr.
Manspeaker will arrive on the loth."

THE UNEMPLOYED.
Plans for Furnishing Them with

Work.
In response to the call issued in the

morning papers yesterday, Messrs. W.
H. Workman, E. H. Workman, Drs.
Bryant and M. Hagan, J. Mesmer and
E. Ef Bowles, of the committee ap-
pointed by (Mayor Hazard on Friday
night 1,met'last evening. Mayor Hazard
explained the object of the meeting,
stating that the Park Commission had
accepted a donation of (10,000 eucalyptus
trees from Abbott Kinney, but owing to
the restrictions placed upon the park
hind, itwas unable to take care of them,
consequently it had been resolved to call
a meeting of the most public-spirited
citizens for the purpose of raising a fund
lo furnish work for the unemployed of
the city, arid he thought that this was a
good opportunity, as the trees must be
planted at once.

Mr. J. Mesmer said that he and ex-
Mayor Workman had already canvassed
two business blocks in the city thor-
oughly, and judging from the results
they had obtained he felt confident that
a thorough canvass of the city would
not only raise alxrat $1,000 in cash, but
also from 2,000 to 3,000 days' labor. It
would, however,be necessary, bethought,
to increase the central committee and
form sub-committees for the purpose of
carrying out the original idea of raising
a fund. At his suggestion the following
names were then added: Connciunen
H. V. Van Dusen. G. P. McLain, W. H.
Bonsall, J. Frankenfield, A. C. Sharer,
A. N. Hamilton, J. T. Brown, Theo.
Summerland and K. E. Wirsching,
Captain I. C. Knox, W. Ferguson, C. M.
Wells, E. H. Workman, C. F. Harper,
F. Biggy, J. E. Yoakum, F. J. Teele, W.
Hughes, Colonel W. 8. Moore, A. W.
Rvan, D. Moriaritv, S. Grant, A. Mc-
Nally, J. R. Kenealy, R. Steere, J. P.
Moran, F. J. Capitain, Captain A. W.
Barrett, J. E. Plater and C. L. Fisher.

It was then resolved to request the
Councilman from each ward to act as
chairman of a meeting, to be called in
each ward on Tuesday evening next at
7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of appoint-
ing sub-committees in their respective
wards to co-operate with the central
committee, and to report the same to
the central committee at its next meet-
ing, to be held in the Mayor's office at 8
o'clock on Wednesday evening, and all
sub-committees are requested to appear
at that time and place also.

On motion of Mr. E. E. Bowles, Mayor
Hazard was appointed as permanent
chairman of the central committee,
while W. W. Robinson was appointed as
secretary and treasurer of the
organization.

THE RAILROADS.

An Interview With a Union Pacific
Official.

Richmond Anderson, of Omaha, the
general traveling auditor of the Union
Pacific, has heen in the city for several
days, and will leave this morning for San
Diego. He has heen traveling about in
Southern California for his health, and
announces that he is muoh charmed
with the country. He says he has no
doubt that the Union Pacific will ulti-
mately build into this section of Califor-
nia, and that it will he a very profitable
line when completed. One freight fea-
ture of the extension to which he calls
attention is the delivery of fruit to Idaho
and other northern Territories.

J. M. Crawley, of the Southern Pa-
cific,yesterday sent an answer to Secre-
tary Pattern's request that the exhibit
materials be carried free for the Cham-. ber of Commerce, acceding to the re-
quest.

Geo. H. McMillan returned to San
Diego yesterday.

The Rapid Transit road between this
city and Pasadena will be completed
into Los Angeles in about four weeks.
Fifty or sixty men are at work repairing
the track and the bridges where they
were washed by last winter's rains.

A Runaway.

Yesterday afternoon the driver of a
hack left his vehicle in front of the
Southern Pacific depot to go inside for a
moment. The horses were unhitched,
and taking fright, they ran away. Mrs.
D. £. Fairchtld was in the hack, arid hid

a narrow escape for her life. The horses
ran around the ice house, and the hack
collided with a flat-car and upset. Mrs.
Fairchild was bruised, but escaped seri-
ous injury.

AT REDONDO.
Interesting Items of News From the

Seaside.
Editors Herald ? Our beautiful

weather is bringing a rapid revival of
summer travel to this beach, and busi-
ness of all kinds is correspondingly act-
ive. Merchants are happy, lodging-
houses are rilling up, and restaurauts are
well patronized. Though a little early
in the season for regular bathing, vet
many are already seen 'during midday
plunging amid the foaming breakers.

General fishing is a little slack yet,
though occasional schools of mackerel,
smelt and perch reward the patience of
the poles with a lively draw foran houror two.

All our regular boat fishermen are busy
repairing, repainting, overhauling andcleaning up generally getting ready for
what is generally believed among them
will prove a most profitable season.
Redondo's fame as a fishing resort hasalready gone abroad, and the sides of
the piers will no doubt be lined withlong rows of lovers of this sport in thenear future. 'Achange of management of the Ocean
"View hotel will be made the firstofApril. Mr. Walker, formerly of Fuller-ton, Los Angeles county, will assume
charge at that date.

It is said that. Hotel Redondo will beopen to guests about April 15th. Much
ot its furniture is already in place.

The I, O. O. F. have recently organized
a Court of Foresters at this place, with
a charter membership of twenty Theorganization is now complete, "with afull quota of officers, and starts off with
much enthusiasm. A Temperance Bandof Hope was also organized last week,
with a charter membership of forty-one.jRedondo also has a free reading-room

!opened and conducted hy Mrs. Smith. '| There is considerable activity in build-
ing here now, including both"residence
and business houses.

Some property Is changing hands, and
Ucai'Sy always at stiffprices. Much con-
fidence is felt in this place as a shipping
port. Our shipping, already large, is
constantly growing in importance.

The following statement of our ship-
ping, furnished by the wharf company's
clerk, for twelve days ending March
26th, will give a fair idea, viz.:

March 14th steamer Alex. Duncan
brought in 50 tons, took out 08 tons;
March 17th Eureka brought in 112 tons,
took out 118 tons; March 21st Bonita
brought in 25 tons, took out 114 tons;
same day Los Angeles brought in 41
tons, took out 62 tons; March 25th
Eureka brought in 96 tons, took out
(going south) 40 tons, and calling again
on her way north, March 26th, took 40
tons.

La Geronde, a lumber schooner, last
week brought down 265,000 feet of as-
sorted lumber from Portland, Oregon,
and the three-masted schooner Emma
Claudia is now unloading her cargo of
261,000 feet of lumber.

All this makes work and business
lively about the wharf. H.

Redondo Beach, March 28,1890.

Dress Suited to Leisure.
"The sesthetic dress is all very well,"

said a little-business, woman the other
day, "forwomen who have nothing to
do but to drink Russian tea and fall into
good lines. A woman of leisure can don
one of these long, artistic robes, com-
pose herself, strike an attitude, ann
be a delight to herself and to others.
But how would I look knocking
about town clad in Grecian folds ana
wearing a fillet, a Burne-Jones bang and
an intense look ? No, give me a plain,
sensible frock that buttons straight up
to the throat, with no soft fullness or
classic draperies, my snug boots and
my petticoats ?for 1 will not wear the
semblance of trousers, even if they be
presented to me under tlie seductive
name of divided skirts."?[New York
Sun.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Nadeau.
Samuel Parrott, Orange G M Qonaway, S F
A c Cook, 'Stockton it \. Shepherd, do
W 8 Perkins, S Monica E M I. Pastor. Portland,
A M Kimball, Chicago W Goodind & w,Ventura
Dr. E XMagnus, Conn 11 W Stevenson. X City
I) V P Cadmus, N V Ed Goldsmith, SF
E Beauregard. lowa Joe Levy, do
Jno W Craig. Rialto JMcDavld, do
Yank Newell,Waifs NV J Qorham, Conn

Hollenbeck.
C R Moorheud, El Paso 8 M Butler. Denver
J RAitkenA wf HDiego F Hcalil. ilsinore
Henry Tinken, do Mrs V rpaulking, 8 F
DP Hale, do Mrs HMather, N V
Jerry Toles, do Albert Bet/el, 3 F
Wm N King, do J W Flvnn. do
X M Powers, do J(4 Marks, <lo
J 8 Clark, do J M Day, do
George N Nolan, do W G Hardison. S Paula
A C Mouser, do E P Smitli& wf, Denver
J S Buck, do Miss Cora *mith, do
J B Mayer, do Frank Smith, do
MrsFß Hubbard. 11l Miss G B Hubbard, ego
R O Shadiinger.S Paula Mrs W HChamberlain
JMcDevitt. do ».t Mi«s C Preston, 8 F
F A Kimball.Nat City C I'Collins &family,Pa
JP Collins <s Wf.VentiiraH S Anderson, Wash DO
J HSykosis wf,T HauteO 8 Rose. Duluth, Minn

PF Perrynian, Baltimore, Md
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New Mexico Coal Co.
MINERS OF

GALLUP, SUNSHINE AND CERRILIOS

COAL
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.

The Best Domestic Coal in the Market

Also Wellington, South Field Wellington

Greta and Wallsend Coal,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARCOAL AND WOOD IN STOCK.

CHAS. A. MARRINER, General Manager.

city office: yard:

Hotel Nadeau. Cor. E. First St. k Santa FtIn.
TELEPHONE 855. mrll 6m
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ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-

HOLDERS.
CALIFORNIASEWER PIPE COMPANY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEregular annual meeting of the stockholders
of the California Sewer Pipe Company, willbeheld at the office of said company, Ban Pedro
street, opposite Shaw street. Los Angeles. Cal,
on the 7th day of April, 1800, at 11 o'clock a.
m., for the purpose of electing a Board of seven
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as may comebefore the meeting.

March 22,1890 ma^**'
GEO. W. COOKE & CO.,

WHOI.BS ALB-I?

PAPER DEALERS AND BOOKBINDERS,
109 North Loa Aagejea Street,

LOS ANGELES, (JaL, »!-«" .

The Celebrated French Gure,'
"APHRODITINE" agSSa

s~ Is Sold on a £r~s>»^L/tJ&***m positive r^SlIffZ£" d GUARANTEE fe <R fit/\j|K. 'V) to cure any form n_> Jfly< of nervous disease r/
or any disorder of

TT 'ne generative or-gans of either sex,/r#»^^/-';->*? whether arising / * 'fromtheexcessive/ mm?" 'BEFORE useof Stimulants, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, orthrough yonthiul indiscre-tion, over indulgence, Ac , such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in theBack, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrha'a, Diz-
ziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, which ifneglected oftenlcad to premature
old age and insanftv Price $1.00 a box; 6 boxesforyi.oo. Sent by mail onreceipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE fs given for
\u25a0wery f3.00 order received, to refund the money ifa Permanent cure is not eii'ected. We havethousaudsof testimonials from old and young, of
both sexes, who have been permanently cured by
the use of Apuroditine. Circularfree. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
SALE &, OFF,(Two Stores: 220 S. Spring

and Corner Spring and Fourth Sts.

_mj\ The Pacing Stallion !
STANDARD TROTTING BRED.

wTTjI DASH WOOD
win make the season of 1890

at Ela Hills Farm, corner of Downey avenue
and Altn. street. Dashwood by Legal Tender,
sire of Red Cloud, 2:18, Rowdy Boy, 2:13% and
many others inthe '2:30 list: dam by Volunteer
(Sire of St. Julien, 2:1 Hi, aud thirty others in
the 2:3011 st) by Rysdyfc's Hambletonian.

TERMS?SSO the season withreturn privilege,
provided the horse is still owned by me.
Pasturage, $3.00 a month. Allmaresat owners'
risk.

GEO. HINDS, Owner.

J. Romero, Manager. marll lm

COCKLE'S

Anti-Bilious Pills!
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from
mercury;, contains only pure Vegeta de In-,

gredlents. Agents, LANGLEY & MIC IAELS
CO., San Francisco. d2-d*w ly

THE COULTER DRY GOODS HOUSE*

EASTER
THE COULTER

Dry Goods House.

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
April 2nd and 3rd.

We willinaugurate our Easter Parasol Opening,
showing the new styles from Paris and New
York. This department is replete and the
variety almost limitless. We will show every
lady, who, if she has not already seen it, just
where we are enabled to servo her'better than it
can be done, elsewhere. We carry the largest
and mcst comprehensive stock, and our prices
are such as can only he made because of ourmrge and increasing trade. Our styles arc
correct land comprise only tlie latest novelties.
The

PARASOLS
For-this season are. particularly attractive, youwill enjoy a visit to our o]>ening to see "thestyles, and we extend a cordial invitation
whether you wish to purchase or not. The
name of the mcst popular styles are

"THE VAN DYKE," '
"THE PROMENADE,"

"THE IMPERIA."
Natural wood handles take preference in the

fancies, but for black Silk umbrellas) fancy
handles mounted with gold and silver prevail.
The long handles of last season are not now
fashionable. We offer as special inducement

PURE B LACK

Gloria Silk Parasols
22 inches at $1.23 and 24 inches at $1.50.

WORTH $2.50 and $2.75.

io Styles Carriage Parasols.

Bring your children along. We also show a
complete stock of Children*! Parasols.

The object of our

Easter Parasol Opening
fs to show you the styles and convince you that
we carry the largest stock of parasols on the
Coast. We will not ask you to purchase unless
you feel inclined todo so.

Don't Forget the Days and Dates, April 2d and 3d

Dry Goods House.

201,203 and 205 South Spring Street
CORNER SECOND.

TWO CARLOADS OF RANGES D*MJX?£ D

The ranges were ina washout and had to be unloaded in the rain, which has caused them
to rust a little, and each willbe sold from $3.00 to -T5.00 less.

F. E. BROWNE'S, No. 136 South Main Street,
marll-lm OPPOSITE MOTT MARKET

RAMONA!
The Gem of the Sun Gabriel Valley.

ONLY THREE MILES FROM THE CITY
LIMITS OF LOS ANGELES.

Property of the Sun Gabriel Wine Company.
Original Owners.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION.
On line of S. P. R. R. nnd Sun Gabriel

Valley Rapid Transit R. R.,

Prom 10 to IS minutes to the Plaza, Los An-
geles city.

CHEAPEST SUBURBAN TOWN LOTS,
VILLA SITES, or

ACREAGE PROPERTY,
POPULAR TERMS.

PUREST SIM? INO WATE]?.

Inexhaustible quantities guaranteed.

Apply at office oi

San Gabriel Wine Company,
Kamona Los Angeles Co., Cal.,

m7-tf Or to J. M. TIERNAN, Rumona.

GRAND OPENING

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,
Of an immense stock of fine Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, such as have never been exhibited
on this Coast. Fine tailoring at moderate prices.

Elegant Business Suits made to order
from , |25 00

Stylish Pants made to order from 6 00
Fine Silk-lined Overcoats made toorder from 25 00
Stylish English Walking Suits made

to order from 30-00
Fine French Pique and beaver Suits
made to order from . 40 00

And all other garments in like proportion.
These are prices never offered before. Allgar-
ments made by first-class mechanics. Perfect
fit, best of trimmings and workmanship guar-
anteed orno sale.

JOE POHEIM, The Tailor,
141 and 143 South Spring Street,
Bryson-Bouebrnke block, Los Angeles.

203 Montgomery St., 724 Market St., 1,110
and 1.112 Market St., San Francisco, 000 J st.,
cor. Sixth, Sacramento. Cal. 108. 107 and 109
Santa Clara st., San Jose, ( al. 1.800 Mariposa
st., under Grand Central hotel, Fresno, Cal.1.021 and 1,023 Fourth st., San Diego, Cal.
73 Morrison st., Portland, Or. f2O

F. HANIMAN,
Telephone 188. P. O. Box 537.

LOS ANGELES FISHING COMPANY,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

FISH, GAME AND POULTRY.
Allkinds of OYSTERS always on hand.

Stalls 8, 11, 13, 16, 18 and 20, Mott Market, Los
Angeles, Cal. m 15-2 m

C. DUCOMMUN,
Hardware, Mechanics' Tools for All Trades,

AMDDEALS as IN
Shelf Hardware, Brushes, Orange Clippers,
Pruning Shears, Honey Knives. Sheep Shears, As-
sayers' Outfits, Spectacles, Birds' Eyes and other
Optical Instruments, Fancy Goods, etc., and
25,000 assorted articles. So. 302 N. Mainstreet, Lot Angeles, Cal. fau 3m

J. JM. HALE£ CO.

J. M, Hcile c\: @.
Nos. 107 and 109 North Spring Street.

on it»
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rfilri,;M,,,:ss is "'\u25a0'?<\u25a0 "'tffi « has become a fixture simply
2?«? 1~ , A'"ilt,

'
rl»lfinished equal to the finest quality silk, and which unlike silk, willnot

!? h f i'"r 'i7 h'.' H|,pI.ca,l°". a'the ?ttongegt acids. One hundred and thr long ns i" , "ok

' idtliln til'R'"' '.'"'ty patterns In He otrope, Copper ami Violet coloring.. We h,m- re-dyed. willin the past lew days, a beautiful line of Ladies' blouse Waists in Scotch and Frond ",tripedflannel, in English batiste and «n1 linen cambric, our prices run from SSc to *" For the benefitof those who can only spare one day of the week as a general shopping day,wewufoJjiiT

Wednesday, April 2d
5c Challies 10,000 YARDS 5 c (tallies

BRIGHT COLORED CHALLIES
thVfieh?nVs! !c»nc!". r ESPi IBrU{l,t.su"n >- colorings, and no two pieces alike. A dress cheaper than.IlLiV. 152 '"'" "? wh,ifn *he,u made up you cannot tell from the all-woolen material Ourprice 5 cents per yard; excellent value at 12V- Displayed in show window.

' ''
_

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd. ,

sec KID GLOVES soc
100 dozen. 1200 pairs, of tlie well-known ADA REHAN kid gloves at 50c per nair Four

value ai l,"""" % 7 7
'-

Bla,

'
k al">cXw.'^xceltaU

- \u25a0 : i

Wednesday, April 2d.
" \u25a0 " * ? ~

50c v""5 i I Joe oc
10 pieces tiros Grain and Rhadanies all at one price. 50 cents per yard. Gros Grain reducedfrom 90 cents; Rhadames from 75c. Nolimit, you can have as many yards as you like. *S willbuy you a good quality silk dress, and which we guarantee to be all silk.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd.

BLANKETS $2.62 y2

50 pairs, nearly all wool, 11-4 White Blankets at |8.82k per pair. A whole case will be
disposed of at this price, as we do not want to earrv over until next season. Our regular sellingprice |4. ? .
Wednesday, April 2d.

per cent, off BLANKETS 33 per cerit> p £f
We have forty-two pairs sample Blankets, all wool, red, white and gray; and inhalf wool in

gray and white, which are slightly soiled, although badly preceptible, which we willclose out
at a discount of 38? $ per cent, or one-third off. A good time to buy a cheap blanket. ' '
J.M.HaI« & Co., 107 and 109 iV. Springl

LUMBER YARDS.

CLARK I HUMPHREYS,
DEALERS IK

ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER !
San Pedro Street,

NEAR SEVENTH,

T. 0. BOX 1.235. TELEPHONE 178.
raS lm

PERRY, MOT r &. COS

LUMBER YARDS
ANDPLANING MILLS,

No. 70 Commercial street. ml tf

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Main Office: LOS ANGELES. Wholesale Yard
at SAN PEDRO.

Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena. Lnmanda,
Azusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

WESTERN LIBER S
jYARD:.

Corner Ninth and San Pedro Streets.
LUMBER ofall classes can be had at this yard.

fOtf "
Mills and Yards?Portland, Oregon.

Wholesale Yard?Redondo Beach.

WILLAMrXTrTSTEAM MILLS

LUMBERING pd MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers Of Fir and Spruce Lumber.

Dealers in Flooring, siding, Rustic, Lath. Pick-
ets, etc. Special orders cut to suit purchasers.
Large orders inextra sizes and lengths solicited.

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS.
P. 0. box 703, Station!', Los Angeles, Cal.
m27tf ( HAS. WIKIt. Agent.

J. M. Griffith. President.
H. G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres. nnd Treas.

T. E. Nichols, Sec'v.' E. L. Chandler, Supt.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS,

Mill work of every description.
532 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles.

ffllAN MIC!!
Is thorough in its work of cleansing the system

of all impurities in a very short time, and
is considered by those having used

it as a SPECIFIC in

DYSPEPSIA,
Constipation, Loss of Appetite,

GENERAL NERVOUSNESS.
Give It a Trial. Bold Everywhere.

ml-Sm M. L. STARIN, President.

H. J.W.
The Great Appetizer

Famous H. J. W. Old Bourbon and
| Rye Whiskey.

| ABSOLUTELY PURE
NO FUSEL OIL..

Agre»l relief to those troubled withconsump-
Hon. dyspepsia, debility, malaria, chills and
lever, loss of appetite, indigestion, influenza,
etc. Price, $1 per bottle, six bottles for *5.

This whiskey is distilled from selected grain
in Louisville. Ky., expressly for 11. J. Woolla-
cott. and is especially adapted for family and
medicinal use.

BOTTLED ONLY BY

i H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
j134 and 136 North Spring Street, Los

Angeles, Cal.

! For sale by druggists and dealers in fineliquors. Exclusive agency for towns given.
The above goods can be obtained from the fol-lowingagents:

C. H. ROBERTS, Monrovia, Cal.
GEO. B. HOGIN, Pasadena, Cal.

i C. R. JOHNSON, Inglewood, Cal.
RAYMOND HOTEL, East Pasadena. Cal.
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL, Redondo Beach,

Cal.
A. Y. VIDAL,Azusa, Cal.
HOTEL METROPOLE, Avalon, Cal.
JOHN McNOAH, Downey, Cal.

; ULLMAN&MILLER, Santa Ana. Cal.
I L. ESELBURN, Yuma, A. T.

CHAS. YOUNGER, Santa Barbara. Cal.
jC. N. CARSON, Rivera, Cal.
jHEPBURN & TERRY, Ventura, Cal.
J. ROBINSON, Lamanda Park, Cal.
C. H. CONANT. Ontario, Cal.

For sale in this city, by the following well-known druggists and dealers infine liquors:
C. LAUX, 148 8. Spring street.
C. LAUX (branch). 551 8. Broadway.
S. W. LOCKETT, 603 8. Broadway.
A. E. LITTLEBOY, 106 N. Main street.
URBAN * BUEHLER, 661 S. (Hive street.A. H. BKOCKAMP. 115 S. Mainstreet.
H. J. WOOLLACOTT (branch), 453 B. Spring

street.
L. ROTH, 245 E. First street.
F. MOHLE, 216 W. Sixth street.
MATSON & BRUHN,corner Fifth and Depot

streets.
CABLE PHARMACY,Boyle Heights.
H. C. WORLAND, Station B. Boyle Heights.
ANGKLENO PHARMACY, 1208 Temple

street. ? J
BEN. L. BAER, comer Temple street andBeaudry avenue.
GEO. QUIRIE, 324 S. Main street.
SCHADE &CRANZ, corner Fifth and Spring

streets. flB-3m

| ,, Finest Wines, Liquors -^-y

Cigar* \ \ J

FULTON BLOCK
? New High St.

IX3B ANQEUCS, CAL.


